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New Chief.,Jusfice
WASmNQTON

IT
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erick Moore Vln3on, even ·the state ...

·Jy New York TllnH .In announcing
hill appointment aa' Ohio! Justice
or tho United States called him
Fred Vinson. That Is • amall bit
of evidence of the new chlef's hu ..
man qualities.'
Thoze . qualities have helped him
to succeed In • wide variety of jobo.
Since 1937 when ho loft the U. 11.
Clroult
Court of ApP.,.Io foc the
0
Diatrict of Columbia, VlnsoJ;t has
been dropped into one troubled spot
after another. And he usually managed to: reaolve the trouble,
Once President Truman·had heed ...
ed the earnemt e.dvlce of those who
urged him to go outside the court
for a chief justtcm, aa was disclooed
1n th.JJJ. column more than m. month

ls no set proeedure for automatically de"
clarh1fr a bond forfeit upon fa!lure of a
defendant to aj)pear when ordered. The
st.ate still has to take positive aetlon to
confiscate a bond. even in the most. flagrarit ca~es. and' the process ts lengthy.
NEYertheless. there Is a great deal that
be done to lmprov'r matters. Angry
in the nast have pointed one way,
the Sheriff t~ round up missing
and hold them ln jail untll
Thr haphazard roanthe Sheriff
fit to carry
defeated the

ago,

h~

could hardly have found

a mora suitable selection, all things

at the Courthou~e
moved to cornmf>nt. ns
have been In the
not appear up.<>et.
deputies, whn are

coM!dered, than the Kentuckian
who it.. long b..n !mown to his
friend& as Judge Viru.on. Several
distinguished RepubUcan lawyers
were urged on the PrHident. One
ot' those recommend.ed was Tho~u
D. Thacher, who has held many
dl.stlngutshed otflcoo and 1& now a
judge of the New York: State Court
of Appeals.

correC't all
thP qurstinnable prartiN'·" of
new office.
might W€'11 start hrrt'. Obviously he isn't
goine: to run un much of a record for clearinll thr dockrt as 1M~ as more than half

LIBERALS' INFUJilNCil
But the Prealdent 1gnored

produclng the
unpt>rturbed. The
n..-: it.
usually does. -v.ith..the issuance of cRpinses
for the missin!! defendants.
It would he difficult, we .<:nsped. to f;x
individual blame for the
that )l"rmlts defendants to

not as
laws
1s

the~·

the
argument for political 1mpa.rt1al1ty
Supreme Court appotntment.a,
an argument that hu little buts
in hl.story in any event. Moreover,
he knew that 1t he
in

,<;ee fit

g-lan:ng
posted,

rldlils doWn both pclltlul ond ~
nomic freodomll. ·~
But porbapo V!nlon oan ad1ltVe

~::: ru~~ ~~ythw;:,tc~~ ~
di!loontm. That In itaol! will be no
•MI' tM!£ 111n0e teJllpora · have In
the past been so ~verely strained..

IEXTRA-OlmiiUCULAllt DUTIES

The court hatli , e.lso been dis.. ·
rupted by the practice o! assigning
justlcea to Important tasks In tho
executive branoh ot the, govern-.
ment. The· most conspicuous ex•
ample ·1a Justice ~rt H. Jack•
oon who ball boon In NU<mborC

ali year aa American pre§ecutor ali
the trial of the Na.zi war criminals.
Thirteen cases are now awa.ltlng
the return of JacksQn tor &rgument
before. a full bench.
Thi5:, however, Is. not too important. They are not cWa on which
the fate of the na tlon turns. Ti1c
service Ja.cluon has performed i~
Germany 1!. fa.r more important_ in
the lone aweep of history. Tire ..
lesllly, unflaggingly, he hu insisted
on doaume.1tlng the crlales · of the
men "Who made Hitler'& war with
all ita horror and mave.gery. That
documentation will -stand against
the day when the Germam begin
to hope the world hu lorr~otten
their guilt.
The quootkm. Is whether Jackaon,
as a member of the· court, .should
have been asked to perform auch
a serv1oe. Ha a.ccep~ it reluc·
tantly be-cauae lt was put up to
him as a pmtrtoUe duty by the
President. According to reports
from Nuernberg, the long ordeal
of the trial has le!t him on the
verge of ex.hauaUon.
If s. Chief Jll3t1ce had been ~
lected !rom the members of the
court, Jl!l,Ckoon would have been
the chalet. The President has a
great admiration for him. Preal·
dent Truman has often expreuad
hl.s approval- of the strict corutruc ..
tiontat appra&Ch to the oorutltutlon
which is the school that Jackson
and the late Chle! Justice St.ona

adhered to.
Charlotte Obscrrer Fresh Air Camp.

presented to thr Young Mt>n 's
Christian As$Oclation by that nf'w!'paper·;;;
publisher. Curtis B. Johnson. is a handsome gift. indeed. The physical plant. including: a large improved tract. 24 buildings.
and other assets.
a cash value

of $155.000. More

What To Read?
Editors, Tm: N&W!il!
FTER reading the paper tnis
the letter of Mr. Woodrow W
ing what has happened to Mr.
would like to say thsnks for the
self. Certainly glad he hMn't
and hope we can have him with us at
Strange u 1t may seem to you,
read Dr. Spaugh, first, Erie second, C. A.
before I read the neWB. I don't think
els..m~ him aa casualty of these dls:jotated
l.1' we can't have "Looking at Life"

A

Drew Pea.rson's 8
A ~~~0th~r ~~:r:O:bi~~~c~~ ~:ear:ep~:et!ratlves'

foreign countries to decide how much famine reUet,
shall be sent to each country.
Belgium had just been grantecl an additiOnal altoc8.ti0n
or 100.000 ton• or wheat, presumably, to feed lit! starving
children. ·
However, toward ~he end of the meeting, th~,'~~
delegate leaned over and aafd oomethlng to the Be~gtan
delegate. He talked In a low votee tn French. What ·he: pro-:poaed was a Bwa.p whereby BelgiUm traded her 160,000 tonS
or wheat wlth, ~nee tn exchange for French wine.
The Belgian delegate agreed. , SO now the children' of
Belgium will not get the 160,000 tons of wheat-unless the
gentlemen involved get worried over th1a: column and ehan.ge
their minds.
, They w111.a!so, ofCOUl'l>e, denyc¢JS
But the Prench
and Belgian delegates made one mistake. They did not
know that an American member of the combined Food Board
teated beside them understood French.
• ~
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